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10k/20k Combo High Pressure Water Blaster

600 Series

10k/20k Combo High Pressure Water Blaster

Special Features
•Simple, safe one-man operation
•Field-proven high pressure,
low maintenance pump
•2,5:1 safety factor all high pressure components
•Relief valves & Rupture disc standard
•Inline valve design stainless
•Optional diesel, gasoline, electric power units
•Full seam-welded construction
•Pistol style gun
•Skid or trailer mounted
•Automatic Throttle Control (optional)
www.reliablepumps.com/info@reliablepumps.com
5404 Cedar Crest
Houston, Texas 77087

Phone: 713 640 2718
Toll Free: 800 801 6993

Model
605
608
610
615
620

R

Pressure
5,000 psi
8,500 psi
10,000 psi
15,000 psi
20,000 psi

Gpm
43
27
22
19
14
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10k/20k Combo High Pressure Waterblaster

1. 200hp diesel engine, complete with heavy

10. Pistol style gun. (Not Shown)

duty clutch and high

11. Heavy duty spring axles. (Not Shown)

temp low oil cut off controls, battery,

12. Heavy duty fenders.

battery box and cables.

13. Lights, full compliment of ICC approved

2. Lifting bail mounted at balance point of unit

turn signals, stop lights and reﬂectors.

and equipped with 3”

(Optional)

lifting eye. (Optional — not shown)

14. Heavy duty skid on channel base with full

3. V-belt drive with enclosed belt guard in

seam welded tread plate deck.

accordance with OSHA.

15. Electric brakes including neccesary

4. Stainless 80 gallon water surge tank with

connections for hook up to towing vehicle.

stainless filter. (Optional)

(Optional — not shown)

5. Hose rack with 50’ of hose 1/2” I.D., 32,000

16. Heavy duty tongue with choice of

psi or 60,000 psi burst pressure.

hitches.(Optional plated tongue shown)

6. 40,000 psi burst pressure stainless steel

17. Easy view controls and instrumentation.

Quick Connect coupler. (not shown)

18. Operating and safety instructions.

7. Liquid ﬁlled gauge with stainless steel

(Not Shown)

bourdon tube and snubber.

19. Heavy duty fuel tank with gauge.

8. Automatic pump packing lube system.

20. Safety head and relief valve.

(Not Shown)

21. Automatic throttle control

9. Stainless fluid end, horizontal triplex
plunger pump.
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